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Investment Facility
ACP-EU Cotonou Partnership Agreement




“TheInvestmentFacilityshall operatein all economicsectors andsupport investments ofprivateand
commerciallyrunpublicsectorentities,includingrevenue-generatingeconomicandtechnologicalinfra-
structurec riticalfort heprivatesector. TheFacilityshall:
¸ be managed asarevolving fundandaim atbeing financiallysustainable.Its operationss hall be on
market-related termsandc onditionsandshall avoidc reating distortionson localm arkets andd is-
placing privatesourcesoff inance;
¸ supporttheACPfinancialsectorandhaveacatalyticeffectbyencouragingthemobilisationoflong-term
localresourcesandattracting foreignprivateinvestors andlenders toprojects in theACPS tates;
¸ bearp art oftherisko ftheprojects itfunds,its financialsustainabilitybeing ensured through the
portfolio asawholeandnotfrom individuali nterventions; and
¸ seektochannelfundsthroughACPnationalandregionalinstitutionsandprogrammesthatpromote


























































































ing financing gaps in themarket. Inso














Council Decision of27 November2 001
on theassociation ofOverseasCountries
andTerritories( OCTs) withtheEuropean







lopeofup toEUR 1700 mandEUR 20m
respectivelyfromtheBank’sownresources.











cil ofMinisters in Port Moresby(Papua
NewGuinea). Itincludesanadditional
EUR 1.53bnallocation tobe managed
bytheEIB andsplitasfollows:




¸ EUR 30masasecondc apitalendow-
mentfortheOCTInvestmentFacility;
¸ EUR400mforinterestratesubsidies,





andin theOCTsr espectivelyw hich,as




intoforce upon completion oftherati-
fication process oftherevised Cotonou
Agreement.InvestmentFacility–AnnualReport2006 4
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Operationalh ighlights for2 006
¸ 2006p roved tobe anexceptionalyearfort heIF withsigned commitments during theyeart otalling
EUR 570m,aleveln everachieved bytheBank in theACPregion underEDF resources,towhichshould
be added EUR 167 mundert heBank’s ownresources.
¸ Anumberofprojects forwhichcommitments weremade in theyears 2003-2005arenowentering into
activeimplementation,marked byani ncreasein disbursements,whichtotalled EUR 271mi n2006t oreach
acumulativetotalo fEUR 396mundert heIF.Disbursements on ownresourcesoperationsamounted to
EUR 86mi n2006andstoodatacumulativetotalo fEUR 106matt hee ndof2006.
¸ TheIF hasnowestablished astrong trackrecordofactivityw ithatotalo fapproved andsigned operations
amounting toEUR 1736 mandEUR 1398mrespectively,e quivalentt oapproximately85%and69%ofits
initialcapitalendowment.Thec urrentp ortfolio comprises7 6p rojects,ofwhich8areregional,therest cov-
ering 28ACPcountries. Commitments ofEUR 386mundert heownresourcesmandatehaveb eenm ade for
14 projects,ofwhich2areregional,andtherest cover8ACPcountries.
¸ Projects promoted bytheprivatesectoraccounted for81%oftheIF portfolio att hee ndof2006. Sectorally,
53% ofthec urrentIF portfolio targets financialservicesandsupportforSMEsand21%r elatest oi ndustrial
investments (including mining operations).Theother2 6% relatest obasicinfrastructure, covering energy,
water,transportandtelecommunicationsinvestments.
¸ TheEU-AfricaInfrastructureTrust Fundwaslaunched in thef ourthquarterof2006,withtheEIB asmanager.
Withani nitialEUR 60mcontribution from theEuropeanCommission,theFundisexpected tostartallocat-
ing fundst oprojects in Africain thef irst halfof2007.
¸ Theregionalo fficesinTshwane, NairobiandDakararenoww ell established andproving highlyv alu-
ablein raising theprofileoftheBank in East,West andSouthernAfrica,andc onsolidating theportfolio of
operationsin thoseregions.Theofficialo pening oftheBank’s newofficesin Fort-de-France andSydney,
scheduled forearly2007,will alsosignificantlycontributetoi mproving projectaccess andmaintaining an
on-going dialoguewiththeBank’s various stakeholders in theCaribbeanandPacificregions,whileatt he
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In Sub-SaharanAfrica too,gross debt
flowsr osef rom USD9.8b ni n2004to
USD14.2bnin2005,accountingforaround
4.5%oftotaldebtflowst odeveloping


























longed periodofd eclinein percapita
terms,since 2001o fficialdevelopment
finance (ODA)hasbeenrising again (see
chartp.7).Mostofthehigherlevelscanbe
attributedtodebtrelief.Indeed,tofurther














debtlevels. Thee vidence withexisting
debtr elief,however,suggests thats uch
benefits cannotbe takenforgranted
ast heyrequirestrong governance and
publice xpenditurestandardsaswell as



































ageb yaround4%p erannumi n2005-
2006,whileMozambiqueandEthiopia
bothrecorded growthi nexcess of7%
perannum.Growthi nSouthAfrica,the
largest economyin theregion (1/3 of
theregion’s GDP),isexpected tofall to
aroundits potentialrateof4%in 2006.
However,highlyliquidf inancialsystems,








rol price liberalisation advanced;Nigeria
increased capitalrequirements in the
banking systemtoencouragec onsoli-
dationandefficiency;Rwandaimproved
landtitling andlabour laws; andGabon
publisheditsfirstEITIreportontheman-
agementofoil revenuesfor2 004.
Inthe Caribbean ,e conomicgrowth



















feww ho arenaturalg asandoil produc-
ers,suchasTrinidadandTobago haveof















growthi nthe2–6% rangewasr ecorded
acrosstheregionin2005,reflectingcon-
tributionsfrom aidf lows,c ommodity
exports( see p. 8/9),f ishing,remittances,
tourism,andtrust funds. However,the
geologicallychallenging environment









oil priceshasbeenweighing on activity,







andf oreigni nvestmentin manyislands.








































tobe negative, (see chart),reflecting
technologicaladvancesandthestand-












in September2 006oil priceswere5 0%
higherthanoneyearbefore.Metalscon-
tributed almost 90%t othec umulative
60%r eali ncreasein theIMF non-fuel
commodityprice indexsince 2002( see
chart) 6 .China’s growingconsumptionin
anumberofmetals–mostnotablylead,
zinc, nickelandtin –wasp articularly
high,oftenm orethanfullyaccounting









explained byamoree lasticsupply,b ut
alsobythemoremuted effectofChina’s







































































arypressures. Oil producers recorded
averageinflation ratesofaround16%
in 2002-2006. Incontrast,non-resource-





oil price pass-through remainsaburden




Apart from macroeconomicd evelop-
ments,c hangesin trade policiesand
liberalisation alsoi mpacton commodity
markets.Preferentialaccess toEUa nd









orAustralia(see chartp. 8) 9 .
Inreaction,St. Kitts &Nevishasr ecently
announcedplanstocloseitssugarindus-
tryandTrinidad&Tobago beganamajor
restructuring programmein 2003. Att he
sametime,inthemediumrun,theplanned
removalo fagriculturalproduction and














in manyreformsin 2005/2006. Asa
group,theACPsimproved theirr ank-

















5 Roughlyonethirdofe conomiescanbe classified as
resource-intensive, i.e.withn aturalresource rents
accountingforover10%ofGDP.
6 See “Theb oom in non-fuelcommodityprices. Cani t
last?”,September2006IMFWorldEconomicOutlook.
7 Modelworksuggests thatt he2002-2005fuelprice
increaselowered GDPbybetween0.2 and1% across
nineoil-importingcountriesinSSA.SeeIMFRegionalEco-
nomicOutlook-Sub-SaharanAfrica,September2006.
8 TheMulti-FiberAgreementexpired in January2005,
providing fort hegradualdismantling ofthequotas
thatexistedundertheMFA.InthecontextoftheDoha
tradeliberalisationroundpressureisalsomountingto
reduce domesticsugarp ricesin ACPsande liminate
preferentialaccess.TheEUa ndUS paytwotothree
timesworldmarketpricesforimportsfromquotahold-













Signaturesu ndert heIF during theyear
totalledEUR570m,alevelneverachieved
bytheBank in theACPregion underEDF
funds,towhichshouldbeaddedEUR167m
undertheBank’sownresources(adetailed
list ofsigned operationsisp resented in
Annexes1and2).Projectimplementation
alsom ade goodprogress withm orethan




marked byani ncreasein disbursements
fromEUR99.8mandEUR127.3min2004






tinued implementing its strategyin the
sector,f urthercontributing tothed evel-
opmentofACPfinancialmarkets,notably
bysupporting creditworthyinstitutions





sement( BII) isanewlycreated bank
in Mauritaniain whichtheIF acquired
a25%s harealongside Ballouheys.a.,a
Frenchgroupwithastrongpresencein












acontrolling stakein BII.Byy ear-end,
BII’s twoshareholders agreed tocede






n Undert he PacificIslandsFinancing
FacilityII,fundshavebeenmadeavail-
abletotheDevelopmentBankofPalau,
following on from thesuccessfuluti-











n TheIF hasu ndertakenasecond DFCU
Leasing GlobalLoan(II) in Uganda,
following thesuccessfuli mplemen-
tation oftheprevious globall oano f














































denominated lineofc reditmade avail-
abletotheMIDINAFundpromoterand
main investor.




on afar-reachingm odernisation exer-
cise.Thankst oi ts uniqueposition and
following its planned mergerwith
Ecobank,FBN isgoing tobe alead-
ing actorin financialdeepening and
economicintegration in West Africa.It





Through theprovision oftierII capital,
theIF isalsocontributing asacatalyst
toi ncreasing thef lowofprivatesector
funding toFBN,andhence toadiversi-
fication ofits funding base.






finance foramounts ofup toEUR 5m
toforeigncurrency-earning corporate




























in thee xport sector. Inaddition,apor-
tionoftheloantoEBGwillbeonlentto
viablesub-projects in theWest Africa
MonetaryZone(notably,Gambia,Sierra











catalyst in increasing capitalflowsinto
thec ountry.


















tostepu pits lending andtodiversify









n TheIF hasextended alineofc reditt o
theEast AfricanDevelopmentBank







vigorous reformm easuresr ecently,











finance on termslongert hanusuali n
themarket.
Along thesamelines,theIF hasp ursued
itseffortsinthe microfinance sector that


















therebyassisting Ademi in expanding
its servicest ol ocalexport-oriented













tiveist orepeatt hesuccessfulm odel




equityparticipation theIF will atan
earlystageprovide institutionaland
capitalsupport,whilethelineofcredit,
denominated in pesos,will be key
toi mproving andd iversifying Banco
ADOPEM’s sourcesoff inance.










tions( MFIs). Alongside theIF equity










n Business Partners LtdofSouthAfrica









Through Lomériskcapitalfunds,theBank isoneofthelargest founding investors
intheAfriCapMicrofinance Fund, aU SD14mprivateequityinvestmentfunddedi-
cated tom icrofinance in Africa.Otherco-founders ofthef undareDFIs,including











Inrecognition ofits successfuli nvestmentin andpartialexitfrom EBL,AfriCapwas
grantedthe2006Africainvestorawardfor“VentureCapitalDealoftheYear”.Thanks























developed byBPSAfort heSME sector,
whichemploysp rimarilyquasi-equity
andd ebts tructures. Inbothcountries,
thecombinationofequity,quasi-equity
andd ebtinstruments provided bythe









privatee quityinvestors andd edicated
toi nvesting in SMEsandmicrofinance
institutions. Theprimarygeographical
focus ofd irectinvestments ison West
Africa.I&Pisauniqueinvestmentcom-













ing theprovision ofb asicinfrastructure,


































n Withthe AES-SONEL ElectricitySup-








ande xtension ofd istribution facilities











Theprojectconcernst hed evelopmentofanew,large-scalec opperminewith
twoo penpits,acopperoreprocessing plantandrelated infrastructurenear
LumwanaintheNorth-WesternProvinceofZambia.Itisanattractiveprojectfor
ZambiaasitopensupfurtherdevelopmentoftheremoteNorth-Westernarea













feasibilitystudyandthentoraisethelargeamounts ofc apitalfort heinvest-




(costing,in thee nd, EUR 730m)t heBank supported Equinoxw itharangeof
instruments:asubordinatedloan(withequityfeatures)ofUSD50mtoenhance
thec apitalbaseandtherebymakeitp ossiblef orEquinoxtoborrowsufficient





Thist ypeoff inancing –notablyon arisk-bearing basis–whichtheBank can
offeru ndert heCotonouAgreementisideallysuited tosmall ormid-capcom-
panieswhichneedassistancetowardsmobilisingthenecessaryscaleoffunding
forcapitali nvestmentp rojects,andtheBank hasdeployed thisinstrumentin
anumberofc asesin theAfricanm ining sector. TheLumwanaprojecthast he
ingredients tobecomeamajors uccess forZambia,andonec ansayw ithcon-
fidence thatitwouldnothaveb eenpossiblewithout theassistance from the
Bank.Theprojectr eceived theawardof“Mining ProjectoftheYear” for2 006
byProjectFinancemagazine.InvestmentFacility–AnnualReport2006 16
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provide increased powers upplyandto
preventloadshedding,toallowfort he
connection of5 00 00 newcustomers
everyyearandtomeettheincremental
demandfromindustrialandcommercial
customers,e nabling themtoi ncrease













sivetoo pportunitiesin others ectors
whenevert heseareidentified,notably
in theindustry,mining andservicess ec-
tors,whichcontinued too fferanumber
ofpotentiali nvestments promoted by
privatesectoroperators.There, theIF





astrong catalytice ffectt oattractother
sourcesoffunding.
n InMozambique, the EcocimentoFibre
Cement projectentailsthetechnological
conversion ofaconstruction materials































butingtoj obc reationi naremoterural








col fort heSolomonIslandst ofundthe




















Bank’s BoardofDirectors approved the
establishmentofaDevelopmentImpact
AssessmentFrameworkforinvestment





Theapplication ofDIAF on apilotbasis
overaperiodofmorethanayearhascon-
firmed theb enefits ofamoresystematic
approachtothesocial,e nvironmental






out theprojectcyclef rom appraisalto

















tor. TheFacilityamounts toEUR 500 mandhasbeendeveloped
toprovide funding tosupportandreinforce sustainableactivities
andprogrammesin thewaters ector. Managed bytheEuropean




tofiveproposalss upported bytheEIB regarding four projects,
includingtheMaputoWaterSupplyinMozambiqueandtheSmall







in Malawi,Lesotho,Benin andSenegalwereapproved undert he
secondtrancheforatotalgrantofEUR42m.
TheEUR 3mPPF,whichi smanaged bytheBank,isdesigned to





andc ooperation ofrelevants takeholders,including donors,f rom




Thee ncouraging results achieved sofarheraldanewerain the









40%haveaccess tosafe drinking water. Theprojectbuilds







thepoorest peri-urbanareaswill be entrusted toselected
Community-based Organisations( CBOs) andNGOs. The
innovativef inancing structureput in place fort heproject,
withamixofgrantsandtheEIBsubsidisedloan,waspara-
mountfort heproject’sfinancialsustainabilityandplaysa






















through theEU-ACPW aterFacility,c omplements theWorld







householdc onnections. Thec ombination ofanIF subsidised
loanwiththeECgrantwillhelpthepromotertoinvestwithout
















whichi sjust beginning toexploitits
tourismpotential.TheIF loanprovides
appropriatetermfinance forthisstart–
up operation in amarketwithadearth
ofsuitablefinancingandaccordinglyis
expected tofacilitatethec autious but
potentiallyquiterapidgrowtho fthis
entrepreneurialventure.Helicopter
flights will reduce traveltimest otour-
ist attractionsbyasmuchas7 5%. Fur-




n The KouilouMagnesiumPhaseI oper-


















industriali nvestments in apost-conflict
countrythatiss lowlyattracting inflows




datewithcommitments fort heyeart otalling EUR 167 m.Besidest heLumwana
CopperprojectinZambiaandtheGhanaFinancialSectorGlobalLoanIIdescribed
above,whichbothfeaturedacombinationofownresourcesandIFfunding,three
projects benefited from ownresourceslending:
¸ TheFiji Powerp rojectwill increaseFiji’s powergeneration capacityand
reduce fuelcosts byreplacing oil-fired powerwithanewrun-of-the-river




long maturityandthec ost-effectivetermsoftheBank loanarevitalfort he
developmentofnewgeneration capacityw hiletheBank’s support byw ay
ofani nterest ratesubsidyattached totheloan,isalsoviewed asimportant
toh elpdeliverelectricityats ustainablepricest oend-consumers.
¸ TheWest AfricanGasPipeline(WAGP)p rojectconsists ofapipelinesystem
(678kmlong)thatwilltransportnaturalgasfromNigeriatoGhana,Togoand




Togo,wherenaturalg ast ransported bytheprojectwill replace liquidf uels.





IDAandMIGA beforethestartofthepipelinec onstruction andwill operate
theWAGPfrommid-2007onwards.TheEIBloanofEUR75mwillenablethe
GovernmentofGhanatorefinance its participation in theWAGPthrough
TakoradiPowerCompanyLtd(TAPCo)withsufficientlong-termresources.
FMOsimilarlyprovidedanamountofUSD36mtoBengazandSotogaz,the
gascompaniesenabling Benin andTogo toconnectt otheWAGP.
¸ FollowingthreeprevioussuccessfuloperationswiththeBarbadosLightand
PowerCompanyLimited (BLPC),themajorityprivately-owned poweru tility
ofBarbados,theBankisprovidingaseniorloanwithinterestratesubsidyto
BLPCfort hef inancing oftheBLPCWindPowerp roject. Theproject,which
iss upported bytheGovernmentofBarbados,c oncernst hec onstruction of
a9.4MWewindf armtobe located on thenortheast coast ofBarbados. By
virtueofsubstitutingfossilfuelpowergenerationandtherebycontributingAnnualReport2006–InvestmentFacility 21
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EUR m 20032 00420052006Cumulative
Approvals 43.14 7.3 170217.2 477.6
Signatures 6.162.2 150.91 67.2 386.4
Disbursements -6.7 13.6 86 106.3
toareductioninatmosphericemissions,thewindfarmprojectiseligibleunder
theBank’s ClimateChangeFinancing Facility,whichprovidesformoref lexible
financialtermsandc onditions. Winde nergyisoneoftheimportantp otential
renewableenergyresources,andcouldprovideupto10%oftheisland’s energy
needs. Thisp rojectwill be thef irst renewablee nergyprojectfinancedb ythe
Bank notonlyin Barbadoswhereitmakesani mportantcontribution theGov-
ernment’sambitious targetofmeeting 40%oftheisland’s energyneedswith
renewablesourcesby2025, but alsoi nthewiderCaribbeanregion whereitis
expected toh aveasignificantcatalytice ffect.
Yearlyandcumulativeapprovals,signaturesanddisbursementsunderownresources















diaries. Alongside its newinvestments
in Mauritania’s BanqueInternationale
d’Investissementandthevarious micro-
finance MFIsmentioned above, theIF
participated in thec losing ofthef ollow-
ingfunds:
n EMPAfricaFundII(“AfricaFundII”)isthe







well ast heIFC,AfDB andDBSAamong
others.AfricaFundIhastargetedprojects
in infrastructure, naturalresourcesand









alsobenefits from thestrong support
ofDFIs,seekst osupport privateAfrican
companiesin sectors withl owv olatility,















but alsobyhighlighting toi nvestors the
opportunitiestheAfricancontinentoffers
forinvestment.
n The KulaFundII ist hesecondf und
raised in thePacificb ytheAureos




Bank isinvesting in thef undthrough
theIF alongside CDC Group,ADB,ANZ












reduction andtheb uilding ofstable
democraticsocieties.
n Finally,the EDFI EuropeanFinancing
PartnersII(Regional–ACP) followsthe











ACPcountries( see boxp. 32). All opera-
tionssubmittedforfinancingmustmeet
thec riteriasetout in theoperational









will enterintoforce att hee arliest on
1January2008.Hence,withonlyjustover
EUR 300 mavailablef ornewapprovals,
theBankwillnotbeinapositiontoreport
furthergrowthi ntheIF lending volume
in2007asreflowsonoutstandinginvest-
ments will notyethavereached alevel
thatallowss ignificantr einvestments in
newprojects.Thef ocus will thereforeb e
onimproving(i)theratioofcommitments
toapprovalss ofar,and(ii)t hed isburse-
mentpatternoftheportfolio.Effortswill
alsobe made topromotegreateru seof
ownresourcesandtechnicalassistance
whereverp ossible.









Bank will alsoendeavour tosupport the
EuropeanCommission in its programme
toassisttheACPcountriesintheirefforts



































remained on projects promoted bythe
privatesector,whichaccounted for81%
oftheIF signed portfolio att hee ndof
2006( on acumulativeb asis).
Otherwise, 49%ofthec urrentIF portfo-
lio targets investments in thef inancial
sector,andultimatelypromotesinvest-
ments bySMEs. Thiscantakethef orm
oflinesofc reditin favour oflocalo r
regionalfinanciali nstitutions,partici-
pation in investmentfundsort heEFP
agencyagreements.Therelativeshare
oflinesofc redit( see statisticalo verview











linesin support ofSME developmentin
thosec ountries.
Investments in thef inancialsectoralso
covermicrofinance operations,andb y
thee ndof2006,theIF hadc ommitted
EUR26.4mindebtandequityformicro-







lation ofsigned amounts equivalentt oEUR 37 mo r
2.8%ofsignedamountsattheendof2006.
12Iftaking intoaccountp artialcancellation ofsigned
contracts,thepercentageincreasesto31%.
EUR m 20032 00420052006Cumulative
%ofIFcapital
endowment
Approvals 368.9318.2 472.55 76.0 1735.6 85.2%
Signatures 140.2 337.2 351.2 569.6 1398.2 68.6%
Disbursements 4.19 3.2 113.8185.2 396.3 19.5%AnnualReport2006–InvestmentFacility 25
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in EasternandCentralAfrica–withsigned
commitments equivalentt o26% ofthe
overall IF portfolio.Besidest hetwowater














Areasonableb alance hass ofarbeen
achieved in termsofc overageofthe














































BurkinaFasoPGB urkinaFasoII 08/12/2003127 .2926
Cameroon Dév.DuSecteur PrivéPGI I16/12/20032 8344
UgandaDFCULeasing 09/08/200455 11
Gabon PrêtGlobalII 18/10/20041 03.54
NigeriaNigeriaGlobalLoan06/12/20045033.591 5











CapeVerde CapVert-Secteur FinancierPGI I20/12/20058 --




























portfolio,itr emainsin proportion to
thesmallers izeofthee conomiescon-
cernedandconsequentlyoftheprojects



















































2006DominicanRep. Small enterprisesGlobalLoanLoan4 .00 0.00
2006DominicanRep. Small enterprisesGlobalLoanEquity1.00 0.00
Total26.463 .19
















































and(iv)9subordinated loans( see chart
belowforp ercentages). Localcurrency





taniano uguiya.Overall thec urrentr isk
profileoftheIF portfolio fullyreflects its
intrinsicrisk-bearing nature, with60%






















Att hee ndof2006,atotalamountofEUR 90.8mequivalentt o4 8.6% oftheCotonouIinterest ratesubsidyappropria-
tion,hadb eenearmarked for14 projects botho no wnresourcesandundert heIF,11 ofwhichconcerned infrastructure
investments.
UnderCotonou’ssecondfinancialprotocol,theinterestratesubsidyappropriationwillbeincreasedtoEUR400m,ofwhich







SONABEL III (IF)BurkinaFaso1 52500 00 21600 00 EnergySocial





(IF) Senegal1 00 00 000 23 96000 Transport HIPC
GILGEL GIBE II HYDROPOWERP LANT(IF)Ethiopia500 00 000 184100 00 EnergyHIPC
VRAVII (IF)Ghana10500 000 25800 00 EnergyHIPC




Caribbean 400 00 000 5000 000 Financial
Sector Social




West Africa 33 000 000 91 37 000 EnergyHIPC
ECOCIMENTO FIBREC EMENT(IF)Mozambique1300 000 173 000 IndustryEnvironment
SMALLTOWNWATER&SANITATION
PROGRAMME (IF) Ethiopia16500 000 4608000 WaterHIPC
FIJI POWER(OR)Fiji 24500 000 4251000 EnergyEnvironment
WEST AFRICAN GASP IPELINE (OR) Regional–
West Africa 75000 000 18148000 EnergyHIPC
BLPCI VWIND POWER(OR)Barbados97500 00 27 500 00 EnergyEnvironment


















IF Committee helps toachievegreater
coherence ande fficiencyin EUdevelop-
mentaid.Inthiscontext,andinanticipa-















grantr esourcesandIF orBank funds
provest obe anappropriatemechanism
toi ncreasethee fficiencyofEUfinancial
assistance in theACPs,asillustrated by
thesuccessfulimplementationoftheACP-





whichalsorests on thepooling ofthe
Bank’s andtheEC’s expertisein thearea
ofinfrastructureprojects,andwill focus
on supporting regionalandc ross-bor-




theEIB in July2006,whichi sopentoall



















its assignmentin December2 006. The











theHIPCinitiative, but alsothrough the
recentlyestablished EIB-WorldBank co-


















Following thesuccessfuli mplementation andsubsequentevaluation ofEuropean
Financing Partners (EFP)activitiesin 2005, theBank contributed anadditional
EUR 100 mtobe made availablef rom IF resources( in parallelwithanadditional
EUR 50mfrom theEDFIs),b ringing theIF’s totalparticipation in EFPtoEUR 190m.
Att hee ndof2006,EFPhadc ommitted EUR 156m,e quivalentt oj ust over50%of
its EUR 315mfunding basein favour of13p rojects in 7countriesin Africaa ndin
theCaribbean.ThisincludesEUR 7.1mi nequityinvestments.Among theprojects




adiversified rangeofnewbanking products andservices. Its strategicgoali s
tobecomeareputableinternationalfinanciali nstitution whilemaintaining its
position asaleading bank in Nigeria.
¸ DigicelInternationalFinance Ltd.ist hef inancialh olding ofDigicelLtd.( Digi-
cel)group ofc ompaniest hatwasfounded in March2000 andist henumber
onec ellularp honeoperatorin theEnglish-speaking Caribbeancountries,with
operationsin 20markets andover2million subscribers.EFPisp articipating in
thef inancing oftherollout andthed evelopmentofthec ompany’s GSMnet-
worksin St. Luciaa ndHaiti.
¸ NigeriaGuarantyTrustBankPlc(GTB)wasincorporatedinJuly1990asaprivate















theBank’s microfinance projects access
tog rants thatcanbe used tostrengthen
existing ornewlycreated MFIsbymeet-
















registered forcarbon credits,all of
whichi nvolvec omplicated techni-
calandmethodologicali ssues. In







assistance forp rojectp romoters to






















Thec ompanysuppliesp owert oZambia’s copperandc obaltmining and
processing companieson theCopperbelt,accounting for6 0%ofZambia’s
powersales.CECwascreatedin1997asafirststepintheprivatisationprocess
oftheparastatalZambiaConsolidated CopperMines( ZCCM). Aconsortium
consisting ofCinergy,NationalGridTranscoandateamo ff iveindividuals
withseniorexecutivee xperience in theZambianm ining andpowerindus-
tryw ast hesuccessfulbidderforZCCM’s PowerDivision whichupon its sale
becameCEC.Eachfortheirownstrategicreasons,CinergyandNationalGrid
Transcodecided in 2003t osell theirjoints takein CEC toZambiaEnergy
Corporation (ZamEn). ZamEni sajointventuref ormed by:three directors
ofCEC,thepowerprojectdeveloperAldwychInternational,DBSAandFMO.
EFPisp roviding financing toZamEnfort heacquisition ofCEC aswell asfor
thef inancing ofCEC’s capitalexpenditurerequirements.
¸ KenyaP andaFlowers Ltd.p roducesand
exportscut flowers withagreenhousearea
of40halocatedintheso-calledFlowerBusi-
ness Parki nNaivasha,Kenyaa ndprovides
servicestoindependentcompaniesengaged
in cut flowerp roduction ast enants orp art
owners ofthef lowerp ark.Thef lowerp ark
compriseswell-developed infrastructure
(roads,waters upply,e lectricity,e tc.) and
150haofgreenhouses. Withtheproceeds
oftheloanthecompanywillbeinvestingin
newinfrastructuref ort hef lowerp ark,new
greenhousesandtheexpansionofitsexist-






apilotp rogrammef unded bytheEC to























assigned too perationsin theACPcoun-












Most ofthestaff areb ased in Luxem-
bourgbut benefits from thesupport of
theEIB/IFregionalrepresentationoffices
inDakar,NairobiandTshwane(Pretoria),
whichh ave, since theirofficialo pen-
ing in 2005, considerablystrengthened
theBank’s operationsin thoseregions.
Theopening ofregionalo fficesfort he
CaribbeanandPacificregions,initially





andmaintaining ano n-going dialogue
withtheBank’s various stakeholders in
theCaribbeanandPacificregions,while








Asignificants hareoftheIF portfolio of
investmentsisdenominatedinnon-euro
currencies,notablyUS dollarinvest-
ments whichaccounted for52% ofthe
totaloutstandingattheendof2006.The
IF minimisesits currencyriskexposure








equityinvestments don otimpactt he
IF profitandloss accountdirectly,b ut
areincluded in thef airvaluereservein
theb alance sheet.ThenetEUR 153000
loss on financialo perationsr eported in
2006thereforerelatestotheunhedged
























remuneration andb yappraisalo rcom-
mitmentfeescharged bytheIF fors pe-






marised in thetableb elow:
















1 IF Portfolio ofsigned operations2 003-2006
2 Portfolio ofsigned ownresourcesoperations2 003-2006
3 Organisation Chart




Annex1–IF Portfolio ofsigned operations
2003-2006
Natureofoperation:








PGB URKINA FASO CREDITBAIL II BurkinaFasoFinancialsector S Private2.0
PGB URKINA FASO II BurkinaFasoFinancialsector S Private10.0
DEV.DUS ECTEUR FINANCIERP GI IAC AMEROUNC ameroon Financialsector S Private3.0
DEV.DUS ECTEUR FINANCIERP GI IBC AMEROUNC ameroon Financialsector S Private25.0
BEL OMBREH OTEL B(SUBORDINATED LOAN)Mauritius Services,Tourism   Private3.3
BEL OMBREH OTEL C(SUBORDINATED LOAN)Mauritius Services,Tourism   Private2.8
EBTR MAURITANIE MauritaniaInfrastructure ´ Private4.0
AFRICAN BANKSHOLDINGS,LLCRegional-ACPFinancialsector ■ Private30.0
AUREOS SOUTHERNA FRICAVENTUREC APITAL Regional–East &CentralFinancialsector ■ Private10.5
AUREOS EAST AFRICAF UND Regional–East &CentralFinancialsector ■ Private6.8
AUREOSWEST AFRICAF UND Regional–West AfricaFinancialsector ■ Private8 .75
KANSANSHI COPPERMINE ZambiaIndustry,Mining S Private34.0
Sub-totalfor2 003140.15
2004
AFRICAN LIONM INING FUND II ACPS tatesIndustry,Mining ■ Private7.0
EDFI EUROPEAN FINANCING PARTNERS (EFP)ACPS tatesFinancialsector   Private90.0
EDFI EUROPEAN FINANCING PARTNERS (EFP)ACPS tatesFinancialsector ■ Private0.01
SHORECAPINTERNATIONAL LTD(SCI)ACPS tatesFinancialsector ■ Private2.5
FABULOUS FLOWERS BotswanaFloriculture, Industry   Private2.0
SONABEL III BurkinaFasoEnergy   Public15.25
WESTIN MACAOR ESORTDominicanRepublicServices,Tourism   Private20.0
NOVOTEL DENARAUP ROJECT(IF)Fiji Services,Tourism   Private5 .0
PRETGLOBAL II (GABON)Gabon Financialsector ◗ Private6.5
PRETGLOBAL II (GABON)BG abon Financialsector ◗ Private3.5
MAGADI SODA PUREA SHPROJECTBK enyaIndustry,Mining ´ Private11.37
MAGADI SODA PUREA SHPROJECTCK enyaIndustry,Mining   Private1.62
SNIMVII MauritaniaEnergy ´ Public22.5
MOMATITANIUMM INERALSMozambiqueIndustry,Mining ´ Private15.0
MOMATITANIUMM INERALSMozambiqueIndustry,Mining   Private40.0
MOZ/RSAN ATURAL GAS-UPSTREAMC OMPONENTMozambiqueEnergy S Public10.0
NIGERIA GLOBAL LOAN NigeriaFinancialsector S Private5 0.0











BOAD IVCPRISED EPARTICIPATIONRegional-West AfricaFinancialsector ■ Private4.6
SAMOAVENTUREC APITAL FUND SamoaFinancialsector ■ Private0.35
DFCULEASING GLOBAL LOAN UgandaFinancialsector ◗ Private5 .0
Sub-totalfor2 004337.2
2005
ALBIONRESORTMAURITIUS BM auritius Services ■ Private5 .0
AQUALMAI II MadagascarIndustry&Mining S Private5 .0
BANQUEREGIONALE DESMARCHESBRegional-West AfricaFinancialsector S Private0.61
BIMAOR egional-West AfricaFinancialsector ✦ Private5 .0
CAPEI IRegional–West AfricaFinancialsector ■ Private11.90
CAPVERT -SECTEUR FINANCIERP GI IC apeVerde Financialsector S Private8 .0
CLICOGLOBAL LOAN TrinidadandTobago Financialsector S Private20.0
COMPAGNIE SUCRIERED UTCHAD ChadIndustry&Mining ✦ Private11.8
DANGOTEC EMENTNigeriaIndustry&Mining S Private33.06
DEVELOPMENTFINANCE LIMITED IXT rinidadandTobago Financialsector S Private7.0
ETUDE EL AOUJM auritaniaIndustry&Mining ■ Private5 .0
GILGEL GIBE II HYDROPOWERP LANTEthiopiaEnergy S Public5 0.0
GRENLEC III PROJECTGrenadaEnergy S Private5 .0
KPLC GRID DEVELOPMENTKenyaEnergy S Public43.0
LA FAYETTEI NVESTISSEMENTS (LFI)Regional-ACPFinancialsector ■ Private3.5
LIAISONM ARITIME DAKAR-ZIGUINCHOR SenegalTransport S Public10.0
MOMATITANIUMC MozambiqueIndustry&Mining   Private2.75
MOPANI COPPERP ROJECTZ ambiaIndustry&Mining S Private48.0
NIGER-PGSECTEUR FINANCIERII NigerFinancialsector S Private8 .0
OLKARIA II EXTENSIONK enyaEnergy S Public32.5
PACIFIC ISLANDSFINANCING FACILITY Regional-PacificFinancialsector S Private7.0
PACIFIC ISLANDSFINANCING FACILITYBRegional-PacificFinancialsector S Private6.0
SEPH-NOUADHIBOU MauritaniaIndustry S Private5 .0
VRAVII GhanaEnergy S Public10.5
ZESCOKARIBA NORTHI IZambiaEnergy S Public7.6
Sub-totalfor2 005351.22
2006
BANQUEI NTERNATIONALE D’INVESTISSEMENTMauritaniaFinancialservices ■  Private5 .00









DFCULEASING GLOBAL LOAN II UgandaFinancialservices ◗ Private10.00
CARIBBEAN DEVBANK IVBRegional-CaribbeanFinancialservices ✦ Private20.00
RW-GL II PRIVATESECTORS UPPORTARwandaFinancialservices S Private3.00
NAMIBIA -OLD MUTUAL MIDINA FUND NamibiaFinancialservices ◗ Public4.00
FIRST BANK OFN IGERIA NigeriaFinancialservices S Private35.00
FIRST BANK OFN IGERIA BN igeriaFinancialservices S Private15.00
GHANA FINANCIAL SECTORGLOBAL LOAN II BG hanaFinancialservices S Private15.00
BDEACPRETGLOBAL III Regional-CentralAfricaFinancialservices S Private15.00
BDEACPRETGLOBAL III BRegional-CentralAfricaFinancialservices ✦ Private5 .00
EADB REGIONAL FINANCE FACILITY Regional-East AfricaFinancialservices S Private25.00
ADEMIVDominicanRepublicFinancialservices ■  Private0.23
ADEMIVBD ominicanRepublicFinancialservices ◗ Private3.00
ACCESS MICROFINANCE HOLDING Regional-ACPFinancialservices ■  Private3.46
SMALL ENTERPRISESGLOBAL LOAN DominicanRepublicFinancialservices ◗ Private4.00
BPIK ENYASME FUND KenyaFinancialservices ■  Private4.24
BPIM ADAGASCARS ME FUND MadagascarFinancialservices ■  Private2.00
I&PR egional-AfricaFinancialservices ■  Private3.25
AMENAGEMENTHYDROELECTRIQUED EF ELOU Regional-West AfricaP ower,Water S Public11.00
AMENAGEMENTHYDROELECTRIQUED EF ELOU BRegional-West AfricaP ower,Water S Public11.00
AMENAGEMENTHYDROELECTRIQUED EF ELOU CRegional-West AfricaP ower,Water S Public11.00
AESS ONEL-ELECTRICITYSUPPLYCameroon Power,Water S Private5 5.00
AESS ONEL-ELECTRICITYSUPPLYBC ameroon Power,Water S Private10.00
MAPUTOW ATERS UPPLYMozambiquePower,Water S Public31.00
SMALLTOWNWATER&SANITATIONPROGRAM EthiopiaP ower,Water S Public14.85


























EMPAFRICAF UND II Regional-AfricaFinancialservices ■  Private40.00
KULA FUND II Regional-PacificFinancialservices ■  Private4.40
EDFI EUROPEAN FINANCING PARTNERS II Regional-ACPFinancialservices S Private90.00
EDFI EUROPEAN FINANCING PARTNERS II BRegional-ACPFinancialservices ■  Private5 .00




















MagadiSodaP ureAshProjectAK enyaIndustrySeniorLoanPrivate8 .93
Vinlec IVS tVincent&GrenadinesEnergySeniorLoanPublic8 .30
BOAD PGI VARegional–West AfricaFinancialSectorSeniorLoanPrivate25.00





















































































































Interest andsimilarincome23 816123 76
From loans2 15561 21 17
From interest subsidies1 62 -
From treasury2098259
Interest expensesandsimilarcharges( 2493) (11 03)
From derivatives( 2483) (1 103)
From others (10)-
Netinterest income21323 11 273
Netfeeandc ommission income5 4366 708
Financialo perations
Netr esulton financialo perations6 (153) 1008
Impairmentloss on loansande quityinvestments 9(1823) (19 18)
MemberStatess pecialcontribution tog eneraladministrativee xpenses7 33 9133 2455
Generaladministrativee xpenses7 (33 913) (32 455)
Netp rofitfort heyear2 37 1311 071






Cashandc ashequivalents 8190780194 916
Derivativef inanciali nstruments 128473 -
Loansande quityinvestments 9
Loans3 389971967 31
ofwhichaccrued interest 37 8427 22
Equityinvestments 66 449 30886
Amounts receivablef rom contributors 1010391392455
Otherassets 11 1365351
Totalassets 7099 77 515339
LIABILITIES
Derivativef inanciali nstruments 12-55 84
Amounts owed tothirdparties131344 25115655
Deferred income14 7908186
Otherliabilities1514 63 -
Totall iabilities1437 961214 25
EQUITY ATTRIBUTABLETO MEMBERS TATES
FacilityMemberStatesContribution called 16515000 3700 00
Retained earnings41 1841 7471
Fairvaluereserve99 976 443
Totalequity566 181393914
Totall iabilitiesandMemberStates’resources7 099 77 515339









Profitfort hef inancialyear2 37 1311 071
Adjustments
Impairmenton equityinvestments 13019 18
Impairmenton loans1693-
Interest capitalised (4303) (19 78)
Increasein accrualsandd eferred income8 038468
Profiton operating activities2 92711 14 79
Netloandisbursements (157004)( 107817)
Repayments 3585 863
Fairvaluemovementon derivatives( 14 057) 5441
Increasein prepayments andaccrued incomeon loans( 1062) (2 404)
Increasein equityinvestments (319 65)( 58 54)
Proceedsfrom equityinvestments 25-
Increasein otherassets (1014)( 351)
Increasein otherliabilities14 63 -
Netcashfrom operating activities( 170758)( 98643)
Cashflowsfrom financing activities
Paidin byFacilityMemberStates145000 2100 00
(Increase)/decreasein amountr eceivablef rom contributors (11 458)( 32 455)
Netincreasein amountp ayablef rom interest subsidies173 127 8200
Increasein amountp ayabletothirdparties14 58 32 455
Netcashfrom financing activities1523 122 88 200
Effects ofe xchangeratec hangeson loansande quityinvestments 14 310(6 431)
Summarystatementofc ashflows
Cashandc ashequivalents atbeginning off inancialyear194 91611 790
Netcashfrom operating activities( 170758)( 98643)
Netcashfrom financing activities1523 122 88 200
Effects ofe xchangeratec hangeson loansande quityinvestments 14 310(6 431)
Cashandc ashequivalents atendoff inancialyear190780194 916
STATEMENTO FC HANGESIN EQUITY
(in EUR ‘000)








At3 1December2 004 1600 00 6400 (899)1655 01
FacilityMemberStatescontribution called during theyear2 300 00 -- 2300 00
FacilityMemberStatescontribution cancelled during theyear( 200 00)-- (200 00)
Netp rofitoftheyear-1 1071- 11 071
Changein fairvalued uring theyear-- 73 427 342
At3 1December2 0053700 00 1747164433 93914
FacilityMemberStatescontribution called during theyear145000 -- 145000
Netp rofitoftheyear-23 713-23 713
Changein fairvalued uring theyear-- 35543554




TheInvestmentFacility(the“Facility”) hasbeenestablished withinthef ramework
oftheCotonouAgreement( the“Agreement”)on co-operationandd evelopment
assistance negotiated betweentheAfrican,CaribbeanandPacificGroup ofStates

















otherfinanciali nstitutions,asamendedb yDirective2001/65/EC of27 September
2001andb yDirective2003/51/EC of18June2003on theannualandc onsolidated
accounts ofc ertain typesofc ompanies,b anksandotherfinanciali nstitutionsand
insurance undertakings( the“Directives”).
2.2Significantaccountingjudgementsandestimates
Thepreparationo ffinancialstatementsin conformityw ithIFRSrequirest heuseof
certain criticalaccountingestimates. Italsorequiresmanagementt oexerciseits





Wherethef airvaluesoff inancialassets andf inanciall iabilitiesr ecordedon the










andtimingo ff uturec ashflowswhendeterminingthelevelo fallowance required.





originallygranted.Thiscollectiveallowance isbased on anydeteriorationi nthe
internalratingo ftheloano rinvestments ince itwasgranted oracquired.These
internalratingstakeintoconsiderationfactorssuchasanydeteriorationincountry
risk,industry,andtechnologicalo bsolescence,aswell asidentified structural
weaknessesordeteriorationincashflows.
Valuationofunquotedequityinvestments







Thed eterminationo fthec ashflowsandd iscountfactors foru nquoted equity
investments requiress ignificantestimation.TheFacilitycalibratest hevaluation
techniquesp eriodicallyandtestst hemforvalidityusing eitherp ricesfrom








Theaccountingpoliciesadopted arec onsistentwiththoseused in theprevious
financialyearexcept asfollows:
TheFacilityadopted theamendmentt oIAS39 FinancialInstruments:Recognition
andMeasurement forfinancialg uarantee contracts (issued in August2 005),which




cumulativeamortizationrecognizedinaccordance withIAS18 Revenue .
Certainnewstandards,amendmentsandinterpretationstoexistingstandardshave
beenpublishedthataremandatoryfortheFacility’s accountingperiodsbeginning










-IFRIC 9(effectivef orannualperiodsbeginningo no rafterJune1,2006):this
interpretationestablishest hatt hed atetoassess thee xistence ofanembedded
derivativeist hed ateanentityfirst becomesapartytothec ontract,with
reassessmentonlyifthereisachangetothec ontractt hats ignificantlymodifies
thec ashflows. TheFacilityiss till evaluating thee ffectofthisinterpretationand
expects thatadoptiono fthisinterpretationwillh aveno impacton theFacility’s
financialstatementswhenimplementedin2007.
2.4Summaryofsignificantaccountingpolicies





Foreigncurrencytransactionsaretranslated,in accordance withIAS21,att he
exchangerateprevailingonthedateofthetransaction.
Monetaryassets andliabilitiesdenominated in currenciesothert hani nEuroare
translated intoEuroatt hee xchangerateprevailingatt heb alance sheetdate.The






thoseatt hed ateofthetransaction,andunrealized foreign exchanged ifferences
onunsettledforeigncurrencymonetaryassetsandliabilities,arerecognizedinthe
incomestatement.








Loansoriginated bytheFacilityarerecognized in theassets oftheFacilityw hen
cashi sadvancedtoborrowers.Theyareinitiallyrecordedatcost (netdisbursedAnnualReport2006–InvestmentFacility 47
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Unrealized gainsorlosseson equityinvestments arereported in equityuntil such
investmentissold,collectedordisposedof, oruntilsuchinvestmentisdetermined
tobeimpaired.Ifanavailableforsaleinvestmentisdeterminedtobeimpaired,the
cumulativeunrealized gain orloss previouslyrecognized in equityisincludedin
theincomestatement.









Anyincreasein theliabilityrelatingtofinancialg uaranteesist akentotheincome
statementunderitem“Creditlossexpense”. Thepremiumreceivedisrecognizedin





assets isdeemed tobe impaired if, andonlyif, thereisobjectivee vidence of









Fort heloansoutstandingatt hee ndofthefinancialyearandc arried atamortized
cost,impairments aremade whenpresenting objectivee vidence ofrisksofnon
recoveryofall orp artoftheiramounts accordingtotheoriginalcontractualterms
ort hee quivalentvalue.Ifthereisobjectivee vidence thatani mpairmentloss has
beeni ncurred,theamountoftheloss ismeasured ast hed ifference betweenthe
asset’scarryingamountandthepresentvalueofe stimated futurec ashflows. The
carryingamountoftheassetisr educedthrough theuseofanallowance account
andtheamountoftheloss isr ecognizedin theincomestatement.Interestincome
continuest obe accrued on thereducedc arryingamountbased on thee ffective
interestrateoftheasset.Loanst ogetherwiththeassociatedallowance arewritten
offwhenthereisno realisticprospectoff uturerecovery.If, in asubsequentyear,
theamountofthee stimatedimpairmentloss increasesordecreasesbecauseofan
eventoccurringaftert heimpairmentwasr ecognized,thepreviouslyrecognized
impairmentloss isincreasedorr educedb yadjustingtheallowance account.
TheFacilityconductscreditr iskassessmentsbasedon whichthereisno needfora
collectiveimpairmentprovision.
Fort heavailablef ors alee quityinvestments,theFacilityassessesateachbalance
sheetdatewhethert hereisobjectivee vidence thatani nvestmentisimpaired.
Objectivee vidence wouldinclude asignificantorp rolonged declinein thef air
valueoftheinvestmentbelowitscosts.Wherethereisevidenceofimpairment,the
cumulativeloss (measured ast hed ifference betweentheacquisitioncost andthe
currentfairvalue,lessanyimpairmentlossonthatinvestmentpreviouslyrecognized
in theincomestatement) isr emoved from equityandrecognized in theincome
statement. Impairmentlosseson equityinvestments arenotr eversed through the
incomestatement; increasesin theirfairvalueafterimpairmentarerecognized
directlyinequity.
TheEuropeanInvestmentBank’s RiskManagementr eviewsfinancialassets for




Derivativesincludecross currencyswaps andc ross currencyinterestrateswaps.
Inthenormalcourseofitsactivity,theFacilitymayenterintoswapcontractswitha
viewtohedgespecificlendingoperations,denominatedinactivelytradedcurrencies




atfairvaluethrough theincomestatement. Fairvaluesared erived primarilyfrom
discountedcash-flowmodels,option-pricingmodelsandfromthirdpartyquotes.









(interest andsimilarincome)andon theb alance sheet( loanandadvances) on an
accrualbasisusingtheeffectiveinterestrate,whichistheratethatexactlydiscounts
estimated futurec ashpayments orr eceiptst hrough thee xpected life oftheloan
tothenetcarryingamountoftheloan.Once therecordedvalueofaloanh asbeen














Reflows,b eingrepaymentofprincipal,interest orcommissionss temmingfrom














Wherenecessary,c ertain prioryearfigureshaveb eenreclassified toconformwith




Thiss ectionpresents financiali nformationabout theinvestments made bythe
Facility.
ThetablehereafteranalysestheFacilityexposuredisbursedbynatureofborrower.
Exposured isbursed (in EUR ’000)2 0062 005
Privateb orrowers 378428225174




Exposured isbursed (in EUR ’000)2 0062 005
SeniorLoans( exposured isbursed) 226 392111 671
ofwhichGlobalLoans 9684150314














Thetableb elowsummarizest heFacility’s exposuretoi nterest rateriskthrough
itsinvestments.
Exposured isbursed (in EUR ’000)2 0062 005
Fixed rateinterest 17079092150
Floating rateinterest 1644 23 102138
Non-interest bearing investments 66 449 30886
Total4 01662 225174
3.3Liquidityrisk











Cashandc ashequivalents 190780---1 90780
Derivativef inanciali nstruments -- 1558 69158 473
Loansande quityinvestments
Loans19 45151815714 319 820338997
Equityinvestments --- 66 449 66 449
Amounts receivablef rom contributors 103913--- 103913
Otherassets 1365--- 1365
Totalassets 2980031518172 72 3931847099 77
LIABILITIES
Amounts owed toMemberStates( 1344 25)--- (1344 25)
Deferred income--- (7 908)( 7908)
Otherliabilities( 14 63) --- (14 63)
Totall iabilities( 1358 88)-- (7 908)( 1437 96)
Netliquidityposition at3 1December2 006162 1151518172 72 385 276 566 181
Netliquidityposition at3 1December2 005 1741 103972 192 2172 15393914
3.4Foreignexchangerisk
Thetablebelowanalysest heFacilityassetsandliabilitiesbyrelevantcurrencygroupings.




Cashandc ashequivalents 190549 231--1 90780
Derivativef inancialInstrument8473 --- 8473
Loansande quityinvestments
Loans141 075176 214 (*) -21708338997
Equityinvestments 185 41 32 427 33 561212566 449
Amounts receivablef rom contributors 103913--- 103913
Otherassets -9 65-4 00 1365
Totalassets 462 551209837 33 563 4233 7099 77AnnualReport2006–InvestmentFacility 49
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LIABILITIES
Amounts owed tothirdparties( 1344 25)--- (1344 25)
Deferred income(7 908)--- (7 908)
Otherliabilities( 14 63) --- (14 63)
Totall iabilities( 1437 96) --- (1437 96)
Currencyposition at3 1December2 0063 18755 209837 33 563 4233 566 181
Currencyposition at3 1December2 005273 8741 00 367 -1 9673 393914
COMMITMENTS
Undisbursed loansande quityinvestments 7179741 49 820-- 867 794
Guaranteesdrawn- -- 79257925
Guaranteesu ndrawn63 875--- 63 875
781849 149 820- 7925939594
(*)SomeloansissuedinUSDollararecoveredbyswapagreementsasdetailedinnote12.





Bankingo perationsr epresentinvestments in projects,whicharemade withthepurposeofsupportingi nvestments ofprivateandc ommerciallyrunpublicsector
entities.Themain investmentproductsareloans,equityinvestmentsandguarantees.
Treasuryactivitiesincludeinvestingsurplus liquidityandmanagingtheFacilityforeignexchangerisk.
TheFacility’s activitiesared ividedintofiveregionsforinternalm anagementpurposes.
Primaryreportingformat–business segment( in EUR ’000):
At3 1December2 006 Treasury Banking Total
Revenuesfrom segments 2098 26 08428182
Expensesandc hargesfrom segments (2 646) (1823) (44 69)
Profitfort heyear2 37 13







Secondaryreportingformat–geographicalsegment( in EUR ’000):
At3 1December2 006 Revenues (*) Totalassets Totall iabilitiesCommitments
CaribbeanandPacific 421742558 -69801
CentralandEasternAfrica 22 16567 13 77 072 96819
RegionalAfricaa ndACPstates2 536 549 44 -1 92882
SouthernAfricaa ndIndiano cean1 2990161006511 24241
West Africaa ndSahel25027 55 091 50255 851
Others(**) -319 2471358 88 -
Total244 617099 77 1437 96939594
(*)RevenuesrepresentthenetprofitontheFacility’s operationalactivity(i.e.interestandsimilarincomefromloansandinterestsubsidies,netfeeandcommissionincome,plusorminustherealizedgainorimpairment
lossonloansandequityinvestmentsrespectively).
(**)Undergeographicalsegment“ Other”areconsideredtheamountpayabletoorreceivablefromtheMemberStatesortheEuropeanInvestmentBankandtheFacilitycashandc ashequivalent.InvestmentFacility–AnnualReport2006 50
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5Netfeeandc ommissionincome (inEUR’000)
Themain componentsofnetfeeandc ommissioni ncomeareasfollows:
20062 005




Themain components ofnetr esulton dealing activitiesandf oreignexchange
areasfollows:
20062 005
Netr esultarising from foreignexchangevariations (14 210)6 449
Fairvaluemovementon derivatives14 057( 5441)
(153) 1008
7Generaladministrativeexpenses (inEUR’000)
Generaladministrativee xpensesr epresentt heactualcostsincurred bythe
EuropeanInvestmentBank (the“Bank”) formanagingtheFacilityless income






At1st January2006194 009308862 24895
Movementin fairvaluerevaluation -35543554
Impairment( 1693) (130)( 1823)
Changein amortized cost (316) -(316)
Disbursements 157004319 65188 969
Interest capitalised 4303-4 303
Repayments (3 585)( 25)( 36 10)
Foreignexchangemovement( 14 509)199 (14 310)
At3 1st December2 0063 352136 6449 401662
At3 1December2 006,twooperationswereimpairedforatotalofEUR1.8million.Oneoftheseoperationsconcernedaloani nMauritaniaforanimpairmentamount
ofEUR 1.7 million.




Contribution called but notp aid700 00 600 00
Specialcontribution tog eneral





Interest on loansnotyetcollected 551351









Cross currencyswaps 114 5976 046








Cross currencyswaps 591 76 3979
Cross currencyinterest rateswaps 210891 605
55 84
20062 005
Actualcost incurred bytheEuropeanInvestmentBank 354133 33 64
Incomef rom appraisalfeescharged toclients
oftheFacility (1500)( 909)






thef ollowing balanceswithl ess thanthree monthsmaturityfrom thed ateof
acquisition.
Thecashandcashequivalentscanbebrokendownbetweenthefundsreceived










WithregardtotheMemberStatesContributiontotheFacility,anamountofEUR 625million hasbeencalled,ofwhichEUR 555 million hasbeenpaid-in.Ofthis













Austria136 482914 16562 1855
Belgium20188 43122 4500 27 44






Italy645811 37 94 783758 778
Luxembourg1 494 319 18132 03
Netherlands2 688357423 26 2536 54
Portugal4 99510686063 679
Spain 300 76 642436 500 4088
Sweden1 4060300217062 19 11
United Kingdom 65353139597931288 83





Undisbursed loans7 79241 489310
Undisbursed commitmentin respect
ofe quityinvestments 88 55281572
Guaranteesdrawn 79255 347
Guaranteesu ndrawn63 876 36 453
939594 6126 82
18Subsequentevents














Deferred interest subsidies7 687-







Amounts repayabletoEIB 767 -
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IndependentAuditor’sReport
Tothec hairmano ftheAuditCommittee of
EUROPEANI NVESTMENTBANK
Luxembourg
Wehaveaudited theaccompanyingfinancialstatements oftheInvestmentFacility,whichshowaprofitofEUR 23.713million anda
totalbalance sheetofEUR 709.977 million andwhichcomprisetheb alance sheetasatDecember3 1,2006,theincomestatement,
thestatementofc hangesin equity,thec ashflowstatementfort heyeart henended, andasummaryofsignificantaccounting
policiesandotherexplanatorynotest othefinancialstatements.
ManagementCommittee’s responsibilityfort hefinancialstatements
TheManagementCommittee isr esponsiblef ort hepreparationandf airp resentationo fthesef inancialstatements in accordance
withInternationalFinancialReportingStandardsandwiththegeneralprinciplesoftheDirectivesoftheEuropeanUnion on the
annualaccounts andc onsolidated accounts ofc ertain typeofc ompanies,b anksandotherfinanciali nstitutionsandinsurance
undertakings. Thisr esponsibilityincludes:d esigning,implementingandmaintainingi nternalcontrol relevantt othepreparation
andf airp resentationo ffinancialstatements thataref ree from materialm isstatement,whetherduetofraudorerror,selectingand
applyingappropriateaccountingpolicies,andmaking accountingestimatest hatarereasonablein thec ircumstances.
Responsibilityofthe“Réviseur d’Entreprises”
Ourresponsibilityist oexpressanopiniononthesefinancialstatementsbasedonouraudit. Wec onductedourauditinaccordance
withInternationalStandardson Auditingasadopted bytheLuxembourg“InstitutdesRéviseursd’Entreprises”.Thosestandards
requirethatwec omplyw ithethicalrequirements andplanandperformtheauditt oo btain reasonableassurance whethert he
financialstatements aref ree from materialm isstatement.
Anauditinvolvesp erforming procedurest oo btain auditevidence about theamounts andd isclosuresin thefinancialstate-
ments. Theproceduress elected dependon thejudgementofthe“Réviseur d’Entreprises”,includingtheassessmentofthe
risksofmaterialm isstatementofthef inancialstatements,whetherduetofraudorerror. Inm aking thoseriskassessments,
the“Réviseur d’Entreprises” considers internalcontrol relevantt othee ntity’s preparationandf airp resentationo fthefinan-
cialstatements in ordert odesign auditp rocedurest hatareappropriatein thec ircumstances,b ut notfort hepurposeof
expressingano piniono nthee ffectiveness ofthee ntity’s internalcontrol.
Anauditalsoi ncludesevaluatingtheappropriateness ofaccountingpoliciesu sed andthereasonableness ofaccounting
estimatesmade bytheManagementCommittee,aswell asevaluatingtheoverall presentationo fthef inancialstatements.
Web elievethatt heauditevidence wehaveobtained iss ufficientandappropriatetoprovide abasisforour auditopinion.
Opinion
Ino ur opinion,thef inancialstatements giveatrueandf airviewofthef inancialpositiono ftheInvestmentFacilityasof
December3 1,2006,ofits financialperformance,ofits changesin equityandofits cashflowsfort heyeart henendedin
accordancewithInternationalFinancialReportingStandardsandwiththegeneralprinciplesoftheDirectivesoftheEuropean
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TheAuditCommittee
TheAuditCommittee reportst otheBoardofGovernors,thef ollowing statementbeingcommunicated totheGovernors priort o
theirapprovalo ftheAnnualReport andthef inancialstatements fort hepast financialyear.
StatementbytheAuditCommittee on theInvestmentFacilityfinancialstatements1
TheCommittee,institutedinpursuanceofArticle14 oftheStatuteandArticle25oftheRulesofProcedureoftheEuropeanInvestmentBank
fort hepurposeofverifyingthatt heoperationsoftheBank arec onducted andits bookskept in apropermanner,having
–d esignated Ernst &Young asexternalauditors,reviewed theirauditp lanningprocess,e xamined andd iscussed theirr eports,
–noted thatt heopiniono fErnst &Young on thef inancialstatements oftheInvestmentFacilityfort hef inancialperiode ndingo n31
December2 006isu nqualified,
–c onvenedonaregularbasiswiththeHeadsofDirectoratesandrelevantservices,andstudiedthedocumentswhichitdeemednecessary
toexaminein thed ischargeofits duties,
–received assurance from theManagementCommittee concerning thee ffectiveness oftheinternalcontrol structureandinternal
administration,
andc onsidering
–thef inancialstatements fort hef inancialperiode ndingo n31December2 006asdrawnup bytheBoardofDirectors atits meetingo n
13March2007,
–thatt hef oregoing providesareasonableb asisforits statementand,
–Articles2 2,23 &24o ftheRulesofProcedure,
tothebestofitsknowledgeandjudgement:
confirmst hatt heactivitiesoftheInvestmentFacilityarec onducted in apropermanner,in particularwithregardtoriskm anagementand
monitoring;
hasverifiedthatt heoperationsoftheInvestmentFacilityhavebeenconductedanditsbookskept in apropermannerandthatt othisend,
ithasverified thatt heInvestmentFacility’s operationshaveb eencarried out in compliance withthef ormalitiesandprocedureslaidd own
bytheStatuteandRulesofProcedure;
confirmst hatt hef inancialstatements,c omprisingtheb alance sheet,theincomestatement,thestatementofc hangesin equity,thec ash
flowstatementandthenotest othefinancialstatementsgiveatrueandfairviewofthefinancialpositiono ftheInvestmentFacilityasat3 1
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